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rciniitmik m|lyiIkni ksi(T&rciniitmik m|lyiIkni ksi(T&rciniitmik m|lyiIkni ksi(T&rciniitmik m|lyiIkni ksi(T&
wi(rNi-6 *viMiyi;- aog{\J Unit-3-In Future k#li g_Ni;-30
SiiLin_o niimi;- sin(;- 
*viwiiWi&^n_o niimi;- b(Qk nIbir;- 

ji\ viikyi aigini\ liigi# piDti#o hi\yi tii\  Fire ,Bi$kopini\ liigi#o piDti#o hi\yi tii\ Earthquake ani\ pi$rni\ liigi#o piDti# hi\yi
 tii\ Flood liKii\.

Run into an open ground        ………………….
Stay in trees or on roofs or on higher areas.         ……………….
Take care of children and elders.    ……………..

ANSPY--

Throw water,dry sand or dry dust.     …………….
Do not stand under trees or electric polls.      ……………….
Call the fire brigade.         ……………….
Do not use stairs.     …………………..
Switch of the electricity.    ……………..

ji\ *viwiini siici#o hi\yi tii\ True ani\ Kii\T#o hi\yi tii\ False liKii\.

'timi\ Si#o binivii miigii\ Ci\ ?  What will you become ? '' *viMiyi pir aog{\Jmiio T$oki\ *nibiowi liKii\.

Siddharth will insist pin drop silence in his class   ………………
Eva will learn sky gazing.    ……………..
Nitin will use only chemical fertilizers. ……………….
Eva will not earn good money. …………….
Siddharth will become a friend to his students.  ……………

viikyi Eva , Siddharth k\ Nitin miioWi& ki\ni bii\li& Sik\. ti\ni#o niimi liKii\.

ARGOM-- DHAAIL--

XOLHP--

                        I will become…

' we use only organic fertilizers '' ………………………….
' We supply 200 liters of milk to the dairy everyday. '' …………………..
' Friends we will go for a movie on 26 th january. ''   ………………..
' Divyesh,will you please distributed these word-cards to each group ? '' ……………….
' Students,keep quite.There is a bird in that tree. ''  ……………………...

ni&ci\nii SibdimiioWi& aWi^pi$Ni^ Sibdi\ biniivii\.

PAETWEES--- JMINEAS--

MRAIDOLG-- TLOUS--
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rciniitmik m|lyiIkni ksi(T&rciniitmik m|lyiIkni ksi(T&rciniitmik m|lyiIkni ksi(T&rciniitmik m|lyiIkni ksi(T&
wi(rNi-6 *viMiyi;- aog{\J Unit-3-In Future k#li g_Ni;-30
SiiLin_o niimi;- sin(;- 
*viwiiWi&^n_o niimi;- b(Qk nIbir;- 

ni&ci\nii p{}nii\nii jviibi T$okmiio liKii\.

Who want to become a teacher ?

Where was an essay writing competition ?

What was the topic of an essay writing competition ?

Will Siddharth laugh at his students ?

Will  Siddharth insult his students ?

Will Siddharth insist on a pin drop silence ?

Does Siddharth like lecture ?

How will Siddharth teach his students ?

Which activities Siddharth will do in his class ?

How will Siddharth enjoy his life ?

When did Eva go to her uncle's place ?

Where did Eva go on last january ?

Where was Eva's uncle place ?

From where did a group of young boys and girls come ?

Who croossed the bay of Khambhat ?

How did the group cross the bay of Khambhat ?

Was there a tide when the group crossed the bay of Khambhat ?

Why did the group come there ?

How did the group observe the night sky ?

Who was the organizer of this trip ?

Who learnt a lot of intresting things about nature ?

What will Eva want to become ?

What are lovely parts of our world ?

Who will learn sky gazing ?

What will be the name of Eva's organization ?

Who loves nature ?

Who will become a farmer ?

Does Nitin like polluted life ?

Who will enjoy all the Seasons ?

Who will have healthy food,fresh air and healthy drink ?

What will Nitin keep ?

What will cows,buffalloes and goats give to Nitin ?

What will Nitin grow ?

Will Siddharth want to become a teacher ?

What will people make healthy ?

What is a very good profession ?

Who can enjoy a family life and healthy life ?

Can a farmer give healthy life to others ?

' This is a very good work.you can earn good money.'' who say this ?---

Who will go out ,sing ,dance and have a fun together ?
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